Academic/Administrative
1. Ashby-Hodge Gallery of American Art
2. Brannock Hall
3. Classic Hall
4. Coleman Hall
5. Cooper Parish House
6. Cross Memorial Tower
7. Cupples Hall/Smiley Library
8. Eppele Memorial Garden
9. Givens Hall
10. Grounds Facility
11. Linn Memorial United Methodist Church
12. Office of Admission
13. Plant Operations
14. Stedman Hall of Science
15. Inman Student & Community Center
16. Swinney Conservatory of Music
17. T. Berry Smith Hall
18. The Little Theatre
19. Thogmorton Center for Allied Health

Residential
20. Burford Hall
21. Holt Hall
22. Howard-Payne Hall
23. McMurry Hall
24. Mulbury Street Apartments
25. Woodward Hall

Athletic Facilities
A2. Clingenpeel Physical Education Building
A3. Cox Softball Complex
A4. Davis Field & Hairston Track
A5. Estes Baseball Field
A6. Knowles Softball Clubhouse
A7. Mabee Athletic Facility
A8. Outdoor Athletic Facility
A9. Philips-Robb Recreation Center
A10. Practice Fields
A11. Puckett Field House
A12. Tennis & Basketball Courts

Academic/Admin
Residence Hall
Roads
Parking
Athletics
Sidewalks